
                

 

First Tile = $75.00 

                

 

Each additional Tile = $50.00 

University Place Veterans Plaza 
Support Our Veterans 

 
Order Form for Commemorative Paver Tile 

 
The movement is on to complete the University Place Veterans Plaza that will be located at the entrance to Cirque 

Park off of Cirque Drive in University Place, Washington. Veterans and volunteers from University Place have come 

together to form a committee to create this memorial to honor the service of its citizens who have or are serving 

their country in military service in time of peace and war and to remember the families and friends who supported 

those veterans. Please help the University Place Veterans Plaza committee fund this project by purchasing one or 

more donor paver tile to provide you the opportunity to honor a loved one. Within the overall memorial is a 

“Donor’s Plaza” where the commemorative paver tile will be placed for veterans past, present, and future. Numbers 

of paver tile and space is limited. 

The paver tile are 8” x 8” x 2 1/4”. The first tile will cost $75. If more than one tile is desired, each additional tile will 

cost $50. Military branch or related service insignia can be added to a tile for an additional cost of $30 per tile. 

Military branches and related service insignia options include Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, Coast Guard, Space 

Force, Merchant Marines, and POW/MIA. 

Engraving Instructions: A maximum of three lines of text will be available, subject to placement on the tile and 

length of words. Place a printed letter in each box. Include spaces between words, dash marks, quotation marks, etc. 

FIRST TILE: 

                    
 

 

            

 
Include insignia? _ Yes  _ No Military Branch or Related Service:  

SECOND TILE: 

 

 

            

 

 
Include insignia?  Yes   No  Military Branch or Related Service: _ 

 

Name Check # Total Amount $ 

 

Address     

 

Phone Email Address   
 

Please make checks or money orders payable to University Place Veterans Plaza. If desired, commemorative tile can be ordered on 

line at www.UPVeteransPlaza.org. If ordered on line, please be sure to fill out an order form(s) and send to the address below. 

Fill out form and mail with check or mail order to: 

University Place Veterans Plaza 

3800A Bridgeport Way West, #405 University Place, WA. 98466 

Any questions, please call Howard Lee (253) 229-5787 or e-mail UPVeteransPlaza@gmail.com 

www.UPVeteransPlaza.org . UPVeteransPlaza@gmail.com . 3800 A Bridgeport Way W #405, UP WA 98466 a 501(c) 3 

Non-Profit Corporation (EIN #80-0540857) 

Each Insignia = $30.00 

Insignia = $30.00 
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